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Evening Bulletin
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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday nt
COO King Street, Honolulu, II. 1.

BUllSCKIlTlON IIATK9.
Per Month, nnywhero In the Ha-

waiian Islands S 78

Per Year. 8 00

Por Year, postpaid lo America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Por Year, postpaid, other Foreign
Countries 13 00

Pnynlilo Invnrlulilv In Ailvunco.
Telephone 'JiiO. 1 O. Box 80.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,

Strengthens tho Nerves,
Sharpens tho Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

Sufferers
from indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail-

ment arising
from impuro
blood, should
take--

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gold Medals at the World's Great Expositions,

tSfBownro of cheap Imitations. Tho
name Ayer's Sarsnpnrllln Is promi-
nent on tliii wrapper, anil Is blown in
tho glass of each bottle

IJollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho Itoimblic of Hawaii.

KMivmrw m

letliiiffi Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FllOM JAN. l8T TO JUNE 1ST, 1895.

Cases.
G II Milium & Co.'b extra

dry 30,831
Pommury ic Ur.-- i o 11,798
Meet & Chnndon 9,608
Hoidsiock & Co., (dry

Monopoly) 7.501
Louis lln-de- 3,438
Ituiiwrt 3.13G
PerrW Jonot 3.286
Irroy & Co 1.785
Vvu. Clicquot 2,378
BonoheSec 992
Delbeck tCo.; 728
St. Marco. ux 331
Krugifc Co. 270
OluiH Hoidsiock 355
Various G.419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Wlacfarlano & Co.,

Solo Agent for G. 11. Mutnni &Co.
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

124-t- f

Meeting Notice.

AT THE ANNUAL MKETINO OK THE
Union Feed Company., Ltd., livid at their
olIU'O this clay of November, 18'A tho
following gentlemen were elected to servo as
officers of the Company for the ensulug year,
viz:
Mr. K. O. Macftirlaua, . - . President.
Mr. W. P. Allen, - - - Vice President.
Mr, F. W. Macfnrlauo, Manager and Trens,
Mr. F. Klmni). Auditor,
Mr, F, H. Vidii Soeietury.

P. It. VIDA,
101-- Secretary Union Feed Co, Ltd.

LISTEN TO MANY REPORTS.

I'ltocnwiNCJs of tiii: plantehh
HINCE YESTKKIIAY.

hrnonih nl Hie Mrporl nn Lnbor,
Coffee Culture, Machinery nil

Oilier matters of Intercut.

At tlio afternoon session of tho
Planters' Labor and Supply Com-

pany yesterday tho committoo on
tho resolution regarding tho
olmrgos for nnulysos of fertilizers
reported in favor of each planter
paying to tbo association the cost
of each analysis ordored, accord-

ing to a scalo of charges to be de-

termined by Director Maxwell.
Tho report was adopted.

Professor Maxwell then road u

long and exhaustive roport on
the soils of tbo islands which was
ordered printed for distribution.

F. M. Swanzy, chairman of tho
Committeo on Labor, read tho ro-

port of bis committeo, the im-

portant parts of which show that
the area of sugar lands now un-d- or

cultivation is lurger than evor
beforo and that tho crop of the
present year will bo the largest
over known. Tho ostimato is
190,000 tons. Thero wus a pros-

pect of the supply of labor falling
short of tho requirements in
spito of tho efforts of the trustees.
The proposed importation of 600
Portuguese had only brought
342, with littln bopo of any moro
coming. Tho expenses connocted
with importing this lot of labor-
ers had cost the planters $65,000,
which wus more than they could
afford. A project was now under
consideration looking to tho
bringing of Portuguese in small
lots by way of tho United States,
and tho plantoru burf agreed to
take a number equal to 20 per
cent of tho Chineso und Japanrso
laborers providing the expense
does not exceed 1100 per man.

The mattor of obtaining Chinoso
from Hongkong was gono into,
but the roport statod that out of
1576 applied for only 942 had
boen received. So far these ar-

rivals have given satibfactiou, us
have the Japanese. Tho question
of obtaining Gorman laborers for
tbo plantations was being consid-
ered.

The report also give statistics
of laborers employed on the sugar,
rice, and coiloe plantations, and
shows thero are 5,042 Portuguese,
22,864 Japaneso aim 15,702 Chi-
noso in all, but those uro not all
engaged in field work. There are
20,484 field luborers distributed
about tho plantations, viz:

1606, Portuguese 2578,
Chinese 4080, Japanese 11,841,
others 879, about hxlf of whom
uro under contract. These figures
show tho total number of mulo lu-

borers on tho plantations to be
129 more than in October, 1894

Tho coffee industry employs 446
laborers, dividod us follows: Hu-wuii- aus

25, Jajmuese 399, Chineso
11, Portnguoso 7, others 4. The
report calls attention to tho largo
number of Japanese who ure ap-

parently unemployed but cannot
account for them. Desertions
during tho yoar have- amounted
to 450, 90 per cont of whom wore
Japanese.

Tho report, which is very long
and contained much other inter-
esting matter,was orderod printed.

W. W. Goodalo rad u report
on cultivation and J. A. Scott ono
on machinery, both of whioh led
to considerable disoussion.

Tho Committoo on Reciprocity
did not report owing to tbo ab-

sence of two of its members abroad,
but a discussion camo up in whioh
Prosidont Dole took part, culling
attention to tho attitudo of the
Culifornia wino growers to tho
treaty. It Boomed to be tho opin- -

j ion that tho California wine grow
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er, opposition would not afFoct
tho troaty.

President Dole called attontinn
nguln to tno report of tho Labor
Committee, and suggested an in-

quiry into what becomes of tho
Japaneso who leave the plantations.
and Messrs. Liwrio and Scott
told their oxporirnon with them.
Tho registration law and tho ny-tc- m

of pre were i.bo
discussed, and at 5 o'clock tho
mooting adjournod till .10 a in.
today.

THIS MOKNINO'8 SESSION.

Promptly nt 10 o'clock this
morning President Sc'mefer called
tho ineot'ng to order, the atloud- -

anco of mombors being uo.irly as
largo as yesterday.

The first busituss was th road-in- g
of the constitutinii aud bylaws

of the new association whioh is
proposed to bo formed, owing to
changed conditions which have
taken placo in the past few years'
in the sugar industry.

Prosidont Sohaofor stated that
tho present organization was a
corporation having shares of stock
but liuTing no property of any
description which thej- - wore sup-
posed to represent. As a matter
of fnot the corporation hud never
complied with the laws of tho
country regarding corporations.
It was now proposed to substitute
the prehont corporation by a pri-
vate oganizatiou to ho known us
tho Hawaiian Planters' Associa-
tion.

Tho preamblo was then road
and carried. It statos that the
object of tho Association is to
further the interests of tho ttugir
industry, to provido the neces-
sary labor for tho plantations and
otherwise encourngo ugriculturo
throughout tho islands.

Tho by laws wore then read and
voted on separately. They do
not differ materially from those of
tho old corporation. An annual
assessment of $25 Is lovicd on
oach plantation represented in
tho Association and $5 on each
member. Diroct assessments may
be levied at aunual raeotiugs of a
pro rata of caoh ton of sugar pro-
duced.

The by laws as presented by tho
trustees were adopted.

Tho oloction of trusteos for tho
ensuing yoar wus next in order,
and the old trustdos woro unani-
mously

Mr. Morrison of the Makawoli
plantation rend an interesting ro-

port on fertilizers. It showed the
beneficial results of a combination
of stable manures aud artificial
fertilizers and gdvu tho results of a
series of experiments conducted at
Makawoli by which tho yield of
sugar por aero was more than
doubled. Tho report was on gx
haustivo one and treated the sub-
ject both from a practical and
scientific standpoint. At its
closo tho speakor was greeted
with applauso and the roport was
ordered r ut-- ;.t length in tho
Pliiurers Mi'tithy.

Dr. Muxivuli th"ii road his ro-

port on fertilization, which took
ono hour in the reading.

After tho reading of Professor
Mnxwoll's report tho moating
adjourned to 1:30 p. in.

At tho afternoon session Pro
fessor Maxwell will road an addi
tional paper on the

of sugar and Joseph Mursdun
ono on Forostry.

Tho Board of Trusteos of the
Hawaiian Planters' Association
mot during tho recess and elected
the following officers for tho en-

suing yoar: F M Swanzy, presi-
dent; J FHackfeld,
C Bolto, seorotury; P C Jonos,
treaiuror and J B Atherton,
auditor.

"I wIbIi you would put your
name down for $10 to this sub-
scription," said the lady to the
poet.

"Certainly," ho said. "I'll put
it down for nothing." Thon he
wroto his namo. "Keep your $10,
Mrs, Putkins,' he added, as ho
blotted tho signuture. "I would
not charge tho oharity for so
slight a uervico, ilurpor'i Bazar.

MAKES ANOTHER ATTEMPT

MONK LOOK. AUtIV Titu: in
commit si'Kinr:

Hjr Juiiiplni; Out of tlio Window uf
Jiulgo Mn;ooii Courtroom

Only Slightly Injured

Wong Look, who has boon con-

victed uf murder in tho second
dogroa, raado his fourth attompt
to commit stiioido this morning
by jumping out of tho window of
Judge Mugoon's courtroom in the
Judiciary building.

Since bis conviction ho bad
mado threo previous attempts to
put an end to his life, in each of
which ho was frustrated by tho
police, This morning he was to
appear beforo Judgo Magoon for
sentenoo at 10 o clock, bmco his
Inst attempt at suicido he has
been confined in Oaliu prison
whore Jailor Low had him
constantly under surveillance,
koupiug him handcuffed to an-

other prisnnor all the time.
Officer Espinda was detailed to

take the Ohiuesu murderer to
Judge Magoou's courtroom this
morning, and had no troublo with
his prisonor im the way. Ho was
securely haudcufied but not other-
wise fastened. Tho prisonor and
tho policeman were seated in
the oourtroora nour an opan
window waiting for tho Judgo to
got through with tho matter on
which he was engugod, wbon the
prisoner suddenly sprung np and
jumped through tho open window
before a band could bo raised to
prevent him. He fell all in a
heap in tho roadway but was
partly sttinnod and unablo to
mako any further attempt to
escapo. Tho ofiicer rjn down-
stairs and took possession of his
rami. Ho was found to bo badly
cut about tho lioad and the ofiico'r
put him into a hack and took him
to tho hospital where his wounds
woro found to be only scalp
cuts. After being bandaged
up, tho prisonor was takon
takon to the police station and
put in tho yard with au ofiicer
specially detailed to watch him.
At noon lie was takon back to
Judge Mugoon's court for sen-

tence, the dotails of which will
bo found in the days' court
report.

Those who have tho handling
of tho murdorer says that he is
firmly impressed with tho idea
that ho is going to bo hung, und
although tho interpreters and
others havo told him that his
punishment will bo only impris-
onment ho will not boliovo it and
says he will nevor bo hung. It
looks as if he meant to koop his
word, but ho may act differently
after ho knows his oxact futo.

m:s ti:nci;ii I'oit i.ii'i:.

Djlilno Cu Out of tlio Cliolnra
CpldHiulc.

An attowaiico of 60 a month
has boon allowed by Judge Whit-
ing tor Annio T. K. Parker, a
minor, out of the ostato of J. P.
Parker.

Elena Kaholo potitions for pro-bat- o

of tho will of S. K. Holokai,
in whioh she is named ns dovisoo
logateo and oxeoutrix. Tho ostato
consists of land in Koolauloa
worth $500.

Judge Magoon is hoaring Gas-pa- id

Sylva vs. Muria Sylvu, di-vor- co,

which was continued
Bovoral times sinco first called.
Hart well for plaintifl; Noumann
for defendant.

Wong Lok was sontoncod by
Judgo Magoon this morning to
imprisonment nt hard lubor fur
life, for murder in tho sooond do-,r- oo

by killing Shik Yok in Ho-

nolulu.

council, OP STATK.

Tnkc Artlnn mi tin. 'untuning or
l'lillllciil rrlxoncr.

At i special meeting of tho
i. itn.cil tf State ut 2 o'clock this
afternoon thoro woro present:

President Dolo, Ministers Coop-
er, King and Damon; W C Wil-
der, P C Jones M P Itobinson,
Cocil Brown, Jonn Eun, John
Nott, T B Murray, C Bolto, J A
Ivonnody and Geo W Smith, tho
last named acting as secretary.

Tho President announced that
tho businoss for whioh tho meet-
ing was callod related to petitions
for clemoncy to tho political pri-
soners. Thoro woro two of them,
signed chielly by Huwaiians to
tho number of about four hundred,
praying for tho roloaso of their
fcllow-countrym- ou remaiuing in
prison. Anothor potition was
signed by foreignors, tho names
covoring seven pages. It wns of
a very ropreKentativo character.
many of the signors being promi-
nent in various walks of life.
Then thero wns a potition
from Thomas Poole, sontenced to
ton yoars' imprisonment. He
said ho did not go into tho war
of bis own accord, but was in-

duced to do so by Bortolmann.
It was thought by some that he
had caused the death of Charles
Carter, but ho did not think so
and folt deeply sorry for his doath.
Ho had obsorvod nil the rulos of
tho prison and repnntod of his
wrong-doin- g.

Four other Hawaiian prisoners
petitioned in a similar strain,
promising if released thut thoy
would not go about talking ngaiusl
tho Government, as thoy wore
told some already released had
done.

Thomas B. Wulkor also had
written a letter to tho Prosideut,
nskiug for a sharo in tho clemency
that was roported to bo contem-
plated. A good deal of fooling
had beon workod up against him
on account of his connection with
bombs. Ho wished to say that
ho would not hnvo allowed tho
hand grenades referred to except-
ing in opon action, nnd had pre-
vailed upon others to abandon tho
intention of using dynamito that
would havo been moro cruel than
tho bombs.

Letters asking for clomonoy
were also received from W. H.
lticknrd, John F. Bowlor, W. T.
Suwnrd, Clius. T. (J u lick and J.
W. Uibikane.

Prosidont Dolo also road the
potition for clomonoy to political
prisonora from tho American
League. Ho callod attontinn to
the fact that It. W. Wilcox, Joe
Clark, Lilikoi and John Wiso
had not written lottors expressing
rogrot and making promises of
good conduct. He would not
thoreforn ask tho advice of tho
Council with regard to those pri-

sonor.. Their ndvico was desired
as to the following, viz.: Gtitick,
llickard, Bowler, Walker, Soward,
Kauai, Pnlau, Datnien, Bipikauo,
Aberuinn and Poolo. Thoy would
notice that tho lottci prosontod by
Mr. Wilson with tho petition said
that sonio of the petitioners
signed with tho understanding
that certain of the prisoners should
leave tho country or bo put under
bonds of good bohavior. Ho
would not ask thoir advice upon
that question. It was tho policy
of the Executive to uot require
any of thosu prisoners to loavo tho
country if roloasod. They would
simply bo put on thoir good bo-

havior toward tho Government.
His mind wus mado up on that
matter.

It was suggoBted that each namo
ho advised about separately, and
on motion of Mr. Konnedy the
Council wont into oxeoutivo ses-
sion.

3:30 p. m. the Council is
still in Hossion and it is
thought that tho result of
thoir deliberations will not
be mado public until Thanks-
giving moruiug.

PRICE CESTUI.

THE BICYCLE CSIITESt

IT WILL COME TO A E.D

?Ht llohcrlMiii llt'A.I. Hie I,i TMxi
Alteriioou-'lli- a Monarch Still

liicrtHliig It Lend.

By this timo tomorrow tho r&-st- ilt

of the Bulletin's Bicycle
Contest will ho known, as tho
ballot box will be pcnud tomor-
row promptly ut noon and oo
votes will be received after that
hour. Tho committoo will have
plenty of work before them to-

morrow, ns sovoral thousind voter
are likoly lo bo pin in tho bor.
beforo tho timo of closing.

Many of thcFO wero printed inyes-torda- y's

paper but nro boing heldl
out until tho last raomont. At thic
writing it is impossible to make
tiny guess as to which young ladf
will win tho cont-s- t as tho votco
yet to be countod will largely de-
termine it.

There woro 704 votes in tho bor
wbon tho vote was counted today,
279 of whioh wont to Miss Mabel
Ilobortson, putting her in! tbo
load by 47 votes ovor Miss Annie
Clark who only gaiuod 77votos on
tho day. Miss Newton is third
with 479 votes. Miss Jensen fourth
with 323 and Miss Nott fifth with.
301. But tomorrow's voto is as yet
an unknown quantity and may
entirely change tho nspoct.

In the wheel contost tho Mo-

narch obtained most of the votes
cast today and bus largely in
creased its leatl over the Kttnbler.
Thero is little difference iu tbo
vuto for tho other w houls.

Following is the rosult of the
count of the ballots cast in tho
Bulletin's Biovo o Contost un to
noon todiv:
Previously roported.. . . 11345
Now votes today. 704

12.01S

IlICrCMST.

Ml8 Mauol Itobcrtson 775
Miss Annie Olark 728
Mis Newton HTU

Miss Mangle Jensen MS
Miss Mary Nott 3W
Mlasit Olsen 171

Miss Calilll 1C6

Mlu l)or Mosmian M
Miss Arnold 101
MUs M Simmon tT
Mils Mabel II ruin M
Scattering WW

llAlli"
morcLi:.

Monarch 47J7
ltaiiibler !U79
Cleveland !i7iti
Tribune till
Crescent lift
Columbia 131

Stearns 41

l.ludliarst --1

Union U
Falcon It

VMM

Meteoric Meter.

Cheer up, Tower, I'rniikley Iloogley
Whimpered to hit running mate.

We am tit'irx, nud hIuiII retrain so,
'Cnuso we're always

Wear i audio and near it brotdly,
o cnu well uu.iru lo Rrm.

Nuiinhty 'Tier cannot hurt us,
Nor tho wicked llulletiu.

HV don't riduarciuntl on cycles;
Xc'verrio.il In cuttpon fakes:

Holler plate it all wc handle;
That's the stuir that takes the cakas.

Guess I'll buy another job lo',,
Maku an order for three miles

Filled with ciKhtcou-nluet- y fashions;
Beulakin sacks iu old time etyleu.

Not much ti bu In this warm climate
Hut that don't nmku any dif.

Ink, yon know, coBts money, Tovur;
Twioo as much ns this cheap stun".

Write a four line editorial,
Calling 'Titer uly names ;

Tliut'a'euough orifnal matter,
And-you'r- expert at such gitnes--

Maku a bluff nt poking problems
Uelutive to things on Mars;

Tell the public they can always
Head the nuswers in tho Stars.

Tho BULLETIN will not hn HNitMl

on Thunkiigiviiig day.
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